Surface of high nitrogen bearing austenitic stainless steel was analyzed by using X ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). Test specimen was 23 massCr 4 massNi Mo free 1 massN stainless steels produced by nitrogen gas pressurized electroslag remelting (P ESR) equipment. The specimens were polarized electrochemically in artificial seawater to passive region potential before the analysis. Pitting or crevice corrosion did not occur during the polarization. In XPS measurement, takeoff angles were changed to obtain information of depth distribution. It could be supposed that metal hydroxide exists at outer layer and oxide exists at inner layer in passive film. Passive film involved chromium and iron oxides are formed at the surface of stainless steel, and metallic chromium and iron exist at the inner layer. Spectra of N1s had mainly 2 peaks. The lower binding energy peak indicates nitrogen atoms or nitrides existed at inner layer of the passive film. The effect of polarization condition on the state of surface was determined. The degree of nitrogen concentration at inner layer increased with polarization potential.
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